
MOST USE CARE

ffl FIX1MGSTREETS

Cc imisiioner Jardine Shows Water
3oard Officer Where Poor

Work it Done.

:jjy streets are ruined
he City water department la charged
CUT Commissioner Jardine with care- -'

. ihi In replacing earth and pavement
. openings made In etreeta. Tha -.

I attuatlon haa been of such serious
racter that Mr. Jardine called another
mllr gathering" of tha commlawonere

i. Bacues thla and other matter of gen-- I
Internet. Mr. Jardine declares the

.er department la not the only ot-le- r.

but he stated Ita methode are tha
. .tt lax In regard to the vlolatlcn of

. : lawa relating to the proper replace- -

it of atreet cuta.
. mmleslnner Jardine took Supertntend-- .

: XV. J. Harber of the water depart-- it

out for a trip and ahowed him aome
he cerelcee work of the water depert-- .

. it men. The moat flagrant lniten.ee
v .j along; Twenty-fourt- h atreet aouth of

viaduct, where twelve bad place
. observed. Mr. Elarber admitted the

, . lit of Mr. Jardlne'a contcntlona and
u raised to make early amende, and
t ad to be advlaed of any other irregu-lr.tl- es

of a Ilka nature. Mr. Barber aald
i ll department would do better In tha
rut ire and would have better Inspection
u thla work.
T'ta department of public Improveimrfit

v., the city will keep tab on theae water
ce.artment atreet cuta.

: Believe la Perasmaioa.
"C am (lad that my method In thla In--

stLiica waa fruitful. I believe that a O

procedure get a better reaulta. 1

toivinced the water department officer
U.::t hla men have been negligent, and
l: agreed with me and expressed a wll- -
lli xneaa to obaerva the lawa henceforth,

V ted Commissioner Jardine.
.1 be ether commlaalonera agreed to aland
by Mr. Jardine In hla efforta to require
pi reone cutting pavementa to properly ro-

ll I; oe the earth and pavement after tha
vcrk haa been done. In the water de-

lta rtment cases referred to on Mouth
Tv.enty-four- th atreet there la evidence of
careless tamping, tha reault being that
earth sank 1regularly and left depreealone
In the pavement.

I'Jgld Inspection of all atreet cuta will
be started beginning next week. air.
Ji rdlne contenda that the pavementa of
thi city are dotted with evldenoea of
itreless replacement of atreet cuta.

Jeneral Manager Howell of the water
! partment aald ha did not know any-- 1

lag of thla atreet cut situation. 1

High School Cadets
Return After Week

at Malvern Camp
Duaty and tired, but happy for all that,

It Omaha High echool cadet regiment
limbed off the troop train at the Hur--

I igton depot at noon and marched tip
I'arnam atreet to th high achool with
Ita band playing luatlly and th ulna
ampaniea marching In perfect order.

After th week at th Malvern camp th
mbryo soldiers cam horn with th
wing of veteran, proving that the si
:ya In military camp la not only s.n en-- .'
yabl but a practical experience a well
"She Second battalion brought horn

i.tbat of th honor. Under Major S.dwln
tould they took four firsts In th clean
treat competition. Th other batttilonl
ere forced to trail on each ocosloa.

Company D took th company honor.
Captain Flothow'a men took two flrata
. line and thro seconds, and placed
every time In the contest for clean atreet.

Friday afternoon th men eligible for
junior officer were assembled and put
through a stiff trial drill. All recom
mendation lor orneera for next year
were aent In Friday and th promotion
will b announced at tb competitive
drill. '

Annual Meeting is
Held by Alumnae of

Sisters of Mercy
Too thirteenth annual meeting of tha

Alumnae, Aaaoctatlon of th Bisters of
Mercy of Omaha waa held at th Mount
Bt, Mary Seminary, Fourteenth and
Caa.tejlar. streets. . Luncheon waa Barred
th gueata and th annual business meet
ing ' followed.

.alias. . Veronica. . O'Connor acted
toastmtstresg at th luncheon and those
responding wr: Mlaa Elisabeth Tracey,
who read a paper on "Today and yt

Mlaa Deborah McLood. "A
Woman , of Principle"; MU Katherlne
texle. "Her' to th Pear Maker'
atnd Readings to th Alumnae"' by Mlaa
Pauline Dowd.

Tn following musical program was
given during th afternoon. Vocal dueta,
Mlaa Father Daniel a, soprano, and Mlaa
Fhyllia Btraud. contralto. Itano duet.
Mlaa May Conner and Mlaa Margaret
Tar rick; piano aoloa. Mlaa Fay Cham'
bera. A recitation, "The Winning Cup,'
Mia Mildred Wertx. and th Alumnae
chorua. "Auld Lang Syne."

The orneera or tn aaaoctatlon ara
Mra. Daniel J. Riley, Daweon, Neb., prea'

Ident; Mlaa Veronica O'Connor, vice,
president and Miss May Wbelen. secre
tary. Eighty gueata were entertained.

School Teachers
to Tell Children

of Liberty Bell
Superintendent Oraif will send to prin-

cipals of the achoola Monday clrculara
requesting that the teachers Impart to
the children any Information they may
have regarding the history of Liberty
B.ll. wlih-r- i will be tn Omaba on the
morning of July A.

The euperinlendent also will ask aa
laany teschera aa may be able to asslet
tn raring for the children when they are
viewing the bell and be requests that tha
children be accompanied by elJera.

Following the plan outlined by the
Philadelphia committee and to be ob-

served tn other cities, tha local reception
of the bell will be In charge of the
municipal authorities, with that achool
tfrkial and the Commercial club

weeka ago Mayor Pahlmaa ap-

pointed Commissioner Kugel. Jardine
ind Wlthnell aa a apeclal committee to
arrant for the lit of the bell. Thi
romnutu haa not formulated a pro-arar- n,

but they aspect to act within the
best ten dmo- -

Easy to Make Beautiful and Yet
Most Useful Articles in Crochet

Fig. 1.

Chain fitltch.
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Fig. t. Treble Crochet

By Kartberine K rochet.

Fig. 4. Th poatUon of tb haoda.
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Fig. . Double Treble Crochet

Crochet work la not only a fascinating
pastime, on that aoothea and rest the
ofttlmea tired, on edge, Jangled nerve,
but one that Is productive of beautiful
and useful artlclea. Perhaps, though, Ita
greatest claim to popularity Is the ease
with which It elcmenta ran be mastered
and th fact, that even th Tibvlco can
complete what appears to be a mase of
Intricate beauty.

Of late, crocheting haa com Into Its
own wavo of appreciation ha rolled
on and In Its wake haa left hundreds of
enthusiast", each vying with the other to
produr and create beautiful dress trim-minu- s,

uniaual novelties, things of unique
artistry for the home. Fvr so wide la
the field of crocheting that all these
things and more are possible.

Children are aa enthuslaatlo as their
elders and many a little girt of 10, 11 or
IS yeara keep her head and her hands
Industriously amnloved and out of mla--.
chief to th accompaniment of th crochet
needle.

Th purpose of crocheting should bear
ths Imprint of th hand that mad It and
retain th Individuality of th creator In
much th asm way a handwriting. No
two of us write exactly alike, yet all pat-
tern tholr writing on th nam letters.
Tls Identical with crocheting. The funda
mental pattern may be th eaxne, but
each of us win give expression to It In
a somewhat different manner.

The choice of thread la very Important.
For cotton, silk or lines a steel crochet
hook la advisable. There are many alses
of these, ranging from th No. 1, a very
large hook, to No. 14, rather too fin for
average work. Number or 10 are th
moat judicious selection

Names ef tltcliee.
To follow th patterns It Is neceaaary

for you to master th nam of th var-
ious stltchea. There are really only at
in all. They are th foundation of all
crochet work, th name are atmpl
chain stitch, allp atltch, double crochet,
trebl crochet, double trebl and Afghan
stitch. Then there Is In addition, the
slipper atltoh. This, however, Is but a
special way of maktng double crocket

Th abbreviated name of these stltchea
are In general use ch means chain sUtch;
si, slip stitch: d. double crochets t, treble
crochet; dt. double trebl; for Afghan th
nam In full la used.

Figura t Illustrate how a chain atltch
I commenced. Th needle or hook first
through a loop I caught under th thread
over your left forefinger and catching a
loop there It la pulled back) through tb
loop on th needle. This operation 1 re-
peated aa long aa th chain la to be mad.

In figure 4 you can eislly see th posi
tion th thread and hook should be in
In order to draw th thread through the
loop or stitch. Tb crochet needle should
b taken In th right hand, th thread
coming up over the left forefinger and
th pleca bold between th finger of both
band

Blip stitch Is niuatraied by flgur S--te
mad with noedl In th loop, a loop
pulled through th work and through th
loop of th needle. In th Illustration a
chain la mad and a row of slip atltchea
Is made, one In each chain. Very often a
single slip stitch Is mad to fasten tight! v
or k may do maa over other work to
carry the thread along.

uoutile crochet, figure ! is made with
th needle la th loop and toon draw
through th work and another loop drawnthrough both. The difference between
thla and allp stitch Is, th loop In figure

tcsay'j imn t:zm
COMPLEXION BKAUTiriER - Noth-

ing a more repulsive than to see a wo-
man with her face all daubed . cp with
face powder In her desire to hide old age.
Instead of using powder, which clogs
and enlarges the pores. It Is far better
to use a good face lotion that will Ira-pro-

and permanently benefit the akin.
Uy dissolving four ounces of apurmek In
one-ha-lf pint hot 'water you can make
an Ineapenalve lotion that will do won
ders as a akin whltener and edmhi.kiA.
beautlfler. It removes all shlnlneaa.
eallownraa and roughness, and glvea th
kin a amooth. velvety tone, while It

doea not rub off eaaily like powder, nor
does it ahow on the akin.

MAKES HAIR FLUFTT By washing
the hair with a teaapojnful of canthrox
dissolved In a cup of hot water, after
ward rinsing thoroughly with clear
water, one finds that It dries quickly and
evenly, is unstreaked, bright, soft and
very fluffy, so fluffy, In fact, that tt

n

looks more abundant than It ts and ao
soft that arranging It becomes a' plea
sure. This simple. Inexpensive a ham poo
rleanaea) the hair and scalp thoroughly
of all dandruff and dirt, aud leaves
clean, wholesome feeling. All scalp Irri-

tation will disappear, and the hair will be
bristlier toid gloasler than ever before.
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Fig. 1 Blip Btltch.
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Shopping List
Fpr Croelietlag

HtMlkeRhlef dihxa, iaaartiont and M-tin-

um An. tuf Cor
onaa-- Bpeetal, Dana.
Towal odinr, and

all Mary crocbai. An,
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rig. s.
Double Crochet

Sat
toe

baby
bnouas. sie
Olots, frbtta, colors,

Inlaots' laekcrs.

ball.

atllck,

t la drawn through the right loop. In

double rrochet another loop la drawn
throi'gh both.

Treble crochet, figure . la ma.le with
the needle In the loop, another loop over

needle, a loop drawn through the
work (making three on the needle),
then a loop la drawn through two on the
needle, leaving two loopa on needle;
another loop drawn through these two
flnlshea the treble. When starting a
row of treble It la necessary to make
three atltchea to bring the needle
to the top of the row.

Double treble crochet, . la vnaie
with the needle In loop, two loopa
over ne-dl- one loop throiish
the when there will be four loop"
on the needle; with one loop through
two, on loop through two. and finally
on loop through the two flniahee
the treble rrochet. When a
of treble la atarted four chain
atltchea are necessary to bring the reedle
to the top of the row. IlluatraUona by
courteay of PrtrJlla Publishing company.

EIGHT INJURED IN

STREET CAR COLLISION

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. June 1X-- A. C.
Harper, former mayor of a Angelea,
and seven other peraona were Injured
today In a coll talon of atreet rare at
Tenth atreet Broadway In the busl-nea- a

district.

Be Want Ada Produce Result.

Its

Kloaursilk crocheted gifts ar becoming mora and
nor popular they ar inexpenalv to donor and
valuable to recipient, and the crocheting of Kloeter-all- k

gifts la in Itself a delightful apare-tim- e occupation.
Article tm Kloetersllk Pari 1 e. bat! eon thread with
a pearly luster that launder perfeetljr, la especially wall '

adapted for Dovellla each ae allppera, edgings and bag.
When your tatting and crochet work ealla for a d,

firmly twisted thread, use Article SOS KloMersiik
Cordonnet Special, sold In whlta, eeru and colors.

Article 805 Kloat railk Cordonwet Spec
Made In VV'Mia jiat
"T S5 4$

IS 80
3 so eo

SO 70
O lOO ISO

soV"U.MPlue
Delft Blue

Laveaalar
X). 30. 40. B0.e0.70

thai stay wUt that last "
Take the Kleeterallk Shopping with yaa en your neat
sliopplng and w(lh your dsalar'e illuatratad book
I erechatcd nevelUes. V laslerallk lee esie evarywbere.

Th Thread Mill Company
aUmTUrt. ' SI W. Adams St.. Cblcaaw

Parle, lam ball.
or Art. Far., tars

--e4on

akeln.
Boaaotr caps,

An. Satia

spools,
Art.

Tit Crorhal f locha,
whits,

FerkWesaWaag
laitisla,

the
loopa

the

chain

figure
the

the drawn
work,

laat
double row

double

and

highly

flak

Wkke

Art m Moullaa, colors,
ttbits, skeins.

French knot, heavy
Art. t6 Pari,

colors, arbita, skstne.
rrench aenbrMdary,

An locha,
arhila, skaina.

Eralats and Mono.
grama. Art. to Broder
bpacial, aibita, tkaia.

adding Sod aelid

J 5a
Rad
Yellow
Black
Cr

Llet
trip, uaa

TWtooJ

Cms

initials.

Initials,

tmbreidery, Art tjjaasaaiu, while, balls.
Shadow work, Art.

TU locks, whits, balls.
Towels, pillow cases,

Art fci. Ivory Whlta,
skeinsor Art lis, white,
boldsr.

Colored embroidery,
Art hi, India or Art
11, stop, holder.

Goodyear Fortified Tires
Cost Users $5,000,000 Less

Thif year's price reduction made Febru-
ary 1st was due to lower cost of materials
and our larger output It will save Goodyear
users, judged by current output about five
million dollars this year.

Goodyear Extras Us $1,635,000
Fortified Tires embody many

extras. That's why we call them Fortified.
Five of those extras are costly features

found in no other tire. The rest ere quality
extras which few makers employ."

If we omitted them all, we could save on
this year's probable output $1,635,000.
We could add that much to our profits.
Yet tires would appear to be just
as good as now.

Users Pay
If we did that, users would lose

in tire wear many million dollars. For every ex-

tra we employ adds mile
age and saves trouble.

There would be more
rim-cut- s, more blowouts,
more loose treads. There
would be less rubber,
less fabric.

Yet five of those ex-

tras are used by Good-

year alone, and the rest
are used by few.
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And that, remember, was our third
duction in two years. The three total

re--
45

per cent
We cite these (acts before we tell you of

some added factory costs.

Cost
Goodyear

Goodyear

Would
Goodyear

This Year's Additions
This year's improvements Just our latest

additions will cost us $500,000 this year.
All to give you extra wear. .And we shall
spend $100,000 on research this year to
find more improvements for next year.

Think of these things you whobuy tires
blindly. Tires are not alike. But these dif-

ferences are hidden. So tires may look like
Goodyears and not be half so good.

Remember this: Goodyears won their
place on service. It is

OODAPYEAR
'AKRON, OHIO

Fortified Tires
KiaCuts by otir feature.

, Blowsarta by our Oa-Ai- r" cureirertuiei aa. a T resale by many rubber rivets.
Agaiaat ' Insecurity by 128 braided piano wire.

Puncturaa and Skiddiae by our double- -

. thick tread.

the highest place in
Tiredom. It is- super-servic- e,

proved by mil-

lions of tires, that makes
them outsell any other.
And that super-servic- e

is due to these extras.
Get them. Any dealer
will supply you.
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If so the Free Furnished Room Bureau of
Omaha Bee is at Your Disposal Absolutely Free
of Charge and Will Gladly Help You Find a
Homelike Home, Where Everything is Done
Your Comfort and Pleasure.

We listed in this Bureau all of the more desirable
rooms to rent in Omaha, and can tell you everything you

to know about the room before going to see it.

yourself and trouble by taking advantage of
this free service.

ROOM 104 BEE BUILDING.

for

have

want
Save time

PHONE TYLER 1000
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